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SEEDS
BUCKQEB'S SEEDS SUCCEED !

SPECIAL OFFER:
ilodo to build Now BmdncM. A trial will

nirci iriin ! iiiai iiiiii. aiiNi.aii.iaii .

PHze Collection !!.dJ'hl7varIetIea;I1t.1
.a. i. . !.. T a1.a.l ..1 a a!., .. O ft.. m al a

no io Burlncnowerlng Itnlbo iw varieties in all.
GUARANTEED TO PLEABE.

IVrfe to-da- y; Mention this Paper,

i rnvet noiUss and p&cklnir Mid receive tills TaluaMo
A collection or bccub pompiuu, wgeinor wnn my nig

Instructive, jtcanuitu occu ana jriant jook,
lolli all aDout tno .ucat vaneuei oi &oeaif rianis, eic.

DnLT,aa ROGKFOTtl) SKED FARMSHU1 DUCKOBS, FAUM212EO0KTORD.ILL.

Fun mid Health for Boys and Girls.

Children get raoro keen enjoyment more health-
ful fun with tills nobby pony rig then any other way
for the-- money. Safo from tip-over- s, strong, and
roomy enough to carry all of them. Made to last
as well as nobby and handso.no.

OUIt PONY FARM best stocked In tho West.
Wo mako shipments of Pony IUgs comploto with
all tho trimmings. Ponies guaranteed, kind, sound
and gcntlo. Rig?, tho bost madeThousands of pleased
parents and happy children tell of beauty and fun of
our rigs. Wrlto for now, beautifully Illustrated freo
catalogue Our rcasonablo prices will surprise.
Michigan ttuffgy Co., 48-- onico Bldg., Kalama-
zoo, Mich. Largest makers of pony rigs In tho world.

rfe Send "" TOnr &dntt
.HBffli anl wewllUhowyou3ff& C3W 5UB howtomako3aday

v absolutely sure; we
the work and teach you f ree.yoa work In

the locality where you 1 1 o. Send us your addrew and we will
we gunranmu t.c. yiuu.explain the buiinoii i

of $1 for every day's work, absolutely uro.
Box

AllAbout Texas
Oklahoma, Arkansas. Louisiana, New Mexico.

tho homeless, prosperity tho Indus-

trious. Tho homo builders' Sond for
samplo copy.

AND RANCH, Dallas, Toxas.

bBcai.ktcb.nore
chicks, with lesfl oil and '

loan troublo with an
OLD TRUSTY INCUBATOR
than with anv other Incuba
tor on cartu. wo lot you
prove It on your own place.
40, 60 and 90 Trial
Don't pay two prices. Sond V....1.
for Dlo Poultry DookFroo.
M. M. JOHNSON,

It Is tho best policy holder's com-
pany In tho United States.

ASSETS 92,000,000;
twenty years old.

The Old Bankers Life
NebrnNkn.

FASHION BOOK FREE!
I want to sond you my handso.no now

book showing hundreds of latest n'.ylos
with illustrated lessons on cuttlnc and
flmCFOmftlsInf T.a.lll raaaAt onl I nl'.. nii.uu bu nvtt jruuii iuii mo iiauerns you want ior nvo
lnnta n aI. mt. 11.. avvMiovutu, iiioy ora vuu eauiu patfflma TM.a 1. .. a. .n. lajr"" j"u i.nvuu.wuyB iiamivu ex.

"- - luravuio siorca, mauo uy mo
Exmo pooplo, and correct in ov
ery dotull.unuu nn iv
I publish tho FARMER'S CALL
of tho family. Tho children's lettersttnnh iAl ! aA- ncunoniftn micr- -
v.iui; .ca.uro; ana mo woman's

", ""rail IO UUUBUUIIJT Bii-on-
g

and instructive. Anions Its spec--
i jtaiurua ior women ioiks, isits fashions in which I show tho-- v patterns, ivotmoucipycto save money. '

MY SPECIAL OFFER
tho Farmer's Call ov- -

' wook i.ovor nxw paces)
-- i unoyearanawiiiBena
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you frce ialsoacreoto

ully.remember
vvriio aiuuua

1020 Detroit, Jlleh.
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OHN M. 8TAHL, Dept. QUINCY ILL.

Waiting
Waiting, only waiting, till the buds

begin to swell;
Till the birds are once more flitting,

and singing through the dell;
Till tho springtime casts upon me its

rejuvenating spell,
And the bass and croppie rise to

take the bait.
Yearning for a chance to wander

once again through leafy wood;
Down the stream to where last sum-

mer on tho bank I gladly stood,
Throwing out my line and finding

fishing was extremely good,
And I find it awful hard to sit and

wait.

When at last from icy prison all the
shining streams are free;

When they sing their songs of joy-tim- e
as they hasten to tho sea,

Then its glad goodby to toiling and
its to tho streams for me

With my tacklebox and trusty rod
and reel.

Down the winding stream I'll wander
till the sun Is lost to sight;

Then to home I'll be returning in
the waning hours of light,

Limbs aweary, care-fre- e, happy, and
enormous appetite,

And the joy that only fishermen
can feel.

Oft when wintry winds are blowing
and I see the drifting snow

To the attic room I wander in the
twilight's fading glow,

Joint the old steel rod and gladly
set it swishing to and fro,

Thinking of the care-fre- e days
that soon will come.

In my dreams I see the waters as
they ripple on the shore;

In my dreams I feel the breezes of
the summer days of yore,

And in dreams I hear the music of
the singing reel once more

As the taut line 'neath the strain
begins to hum.

Waiting, only waiting, till the woods
are clothed in green

And the sun upon the water shines
again in silv'ry sheen,

And the love birds in the branches
in their gladness coo and preen,

And Dame Nature clothes the
world in love and joy.

Then I'll lay aside my worries and
forget that I am gray;

I'll forget my weary burdens and go
laughing on my way;

Politics and trade and barter I'll for
get and for , day

I'll throw off the gathered years
and be a boy.

Memories of Spring

The springs are not what they
used to be. There is something
lacking. When the trees begin to
leaf we miss the old-tim- e feeling
of joy. Perhaps that is due to slug-
gishness of the blood superinduced
by advancing age. Wonder if some
of the old-tim- e spring remedies
would not help?

There's sassafras tea, for instance.
It makes us sick at the stomach to
think of it, but it might help some.
Do you remember tne oia aays or
spring when mother began making
sassafras tea and made us drink it
by the quart every morning? It was
the sovereign blood remedy in those
old days. The theory was that dur-

ing the winter the blood became
thick and sluggish, and that unless
it was thinned and purified in the
spring the summer would go awfully

haSo IboutUSihe first of March we

were put on the sassafras toa diet,
and wo were kept there until our
blood was so thin we'd bleed at the
nose at tho slightest exertion. Vhen
wo were considered in good shape
for tho summer.

Then some one was seized with tho
idea that sulphur and cream tartar
made just the right kind of a spring
medicine. So mother made a pork
or two of the mixturo and fed it to
us with a tablespoon. Uh! how that
stuff used to cake against tho roof
of the mouth and make us choke un-
til we were black in the face!

Then, for a change, we had to take
sulphur and molasses. We've had
to take that stuff until the thoughts
we had would have smelled like the
sulphur had wo given expression to
them.

The children are beginning to talk
about Easter now. While the grown
girls are thinking about new bonnets
and gowns, the grown boys are wish-
ing they could sneak tho eggs from
tho nests and hold them out until
Easter morning. Then, if they could
they would chase off into tho damp
woods and build a flro somewhere
out of sight, and either roast the
eggs in the ashes or boil them in an
old tin can. Somehow or other
eggs always tasted better when pro-
cured in that way and cooked over a
fire in tho woods on Easter morning.
The boy who could eat tho greatest
number was the hero of the gang
until some other stunt fastened Itself
upon tho boyish minds. The grown
boy who is indulging in these memo-
ries remembers of having gotten
outside of twenty-tw- o eggs one East-
er, but he was an awfully poor sec-
ond to Ace White, who passed the
thirty mark.

Wouldn't you like to throw off
about two-thir- ds of your years and
spend another week in tho sugar
bush? Gee, when the sap begins to
run and "tap time" Is at hand, we
get so nervous thinking of the old
sugar bush tho Owens' bush in cen-

tral Illinois that wo can hardly
keep from running away.

Wo go down to the grocery store
and buy a cake of alleged maple
sugar and then try to make maple
syrup from it. Bah! What insipid
stuff it is, to be sure, compared with
the delicious syrup wo carried away
from Owens' grove. A jug of it
would make a modern epicure sit up
and take notice.

But what's the use of harking
back to those old days? If we want
a spring medicine we have to buy
some patent dope put up in a bottle.
And Easter Is chiefly an anniversary
that means millinery bills. And
maple syrup is a modern

Signs of Spring
Garden Seeds For Sale.
Large Package of Sassafras, 5

cents.
Winter Underwear at Greatly Re-

duced Prices.
Use Squidgem's Sarsaparilla.
Onion Sets.
Fur Overcoats at Reduced Prices.

Not Dangerou.s

"Gracious, Cumso! What makes
you look so blue and discouraged?"

"I fear my mind is decaying."
"O, I trust not, old man. What

makes you think it is?"
"I can not see any humor in the

comic supplements."
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For Fsrmpfn Party I.lnea
Cloar Talker. Leu el Rlncera.Lightning Proof.

OUR NEW BULLETIN NO. 8
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Ivlnif valuable will
o mailed froo on roquct.

THE CO.
ft. Uorth, Tx. BT. I.Ot.lft, MO.

A trade that will tnnkn you Independent for
llfo. 'Hours Shorlsr Pay Dlgur-- 0mand
Qreatarthannjiy other trado. You need no

odscnubloyoii In n fewmonthnto hold por
itlon an HKlllod plnmber or conduct your
own buBinoHK. Cr.ti.loic noiit free.
St. Trades School

44 1G Olive St. St. Louln. Mo.

E?vE

informntlnn

WKSCO SUPPLY

Louis

Tm

ATKNTH HKCUKI'llnrnll monny l.ark. In-- cl

ml I nt,' (lovt. focfl no oIImtm l tliln.
Collutner it Co., r,'2.VJtli street, Wsuli.. I). C.
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.75

UHJZJdiStfjA-MJm- ;

i.OO CASH ftnd 'I0C0 rr month will buy a
beautiful CnllfornliiVlncyiinl.tlin

income from wlilcti will boHiilllclentlo nu.ko
you lu(Ieietuleul for life. Humlxome nam

phlct, vnluublo Information and contract I'KKK.
Sacramento Valley Improvement Co,, St, Louis, Mo,

TROHCEST
Hull.

cluck'
on-tlK- Bold to thoumt WtioUwda
I'rJeri. u fajr rmthu t;auIO(fijo ircu.

COILED SPRING FENCE CO.,
Box U Winchester, Indian

-- PATENTS that PROTECT u
COur 3 booki for Inrtoturi mtll.oD rxclfiof (ct, Uotpa If

n.S.&A.B.LACEY, Washington, P.C, Eitab. 1869. f

and furnlah rig and all axponaaa Io Inlroduca poultry
and alook powdarai now plant alaady work. Addraa
BIQLER COMPANY, X4I4, SPRIMOFIELO, ILLINOIS.

PATENTS KiicuiiKi) ok ri;i:
ltI5TUHNi:i

Freo report iv. to Patentability. illuxtmUwl Gulda
Hook, and I.lHt of Inventions Wanted,
KVAVS, WU.K.KSH & CO., Waililm.-ton- . I). O.

FlftvvcarH study enablcn unto offer bent known
trralca nuro bred 8KKU C'OHK. Ko nnm n

ciualH Iowa Corn. Wo cultivate beiit type of well. . ... .!"..nrcti corn, jarRo erenn, carcruny tcreuita. wriw ior
tree cai-wo- s; anu iuji imormation.
W. W. Vaniant & Sons, Box 29, Farragut, !ova
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FOR 1908
contains 6 3
Specialties in
Vegetables,
69 in Flowers,
besides every-thin- g

else
good, old or
new, worth
growing.

Yoa seed !L
It is free to

all sending me
their address
on a postal.

Wm. Henry Maule 'JSHSSS??.!
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